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Will Ask
State Senator W. V. Hongland, of

tills city, will submit his name to tho
electors of this distrlct-n- s a candidate
for In view of Senator
Hongland's work in the last legislature,
certainly he is entitled to tho considera-
tion atld support Of tho republicans of
the district Ho had n
influence in tho last senate; as a re-

elected member tills influence would bo
still greater.

Ne Cause far DwcoHragracnt.
Tlio ruturns of tho lato election show

a plurality of about eleven thousand for
tlio republican nominees ior regents oi
tho state university. TJio voto on
these candidates is an indox of the real
republican strength in tho state, for tho
roenncv is an olllco that is not re
garded as a political sinecure and ono
which docs not fleurc in a campaign
fight, that is, the candidates do not go
out and make a canvass for votes,

There is nothing in tlio laat election
result to diBcouraec republicans, and
tlioy Iirvo ovory reason to bollovo that
In tlie fall or 1812 tho stato will give tno
republican proHidontial electors a nice
majority.

The Heaths CkSaee.
The heathen Chinoe In some respects

is a worthy oxamplo for tho christian.
Wednesday Loo Pont; learned that a
certain resident of tho city who is out
of work and haa a largo family, was
short of provender, lie dropped into
the U. S. land ofTlco and had Register
Evana write out an ordor on tho Rush
Mercantile Co. for flvo or six dollars
worth of groceries to bo delivered to
the needy family. We cite this to show
that Leo's heart boats warmer for tho
unfortunate than do tho hoarts of sOmo
of us who claim to bo moro advanced
in our Christianity. Despise not the
heathen uninco.

Te Cure Cera Static Diteatc,
An exchange gives tho following re- -

...Int 4Vm .ilJ.n ul ..lilt,.,,..! ...lit.vujji. iui uiiiiu iiiiiiuitia iiiuiuiuu wtwi
the cornstalk alsonso:

''Death to cattlo catine cornstalks
may bo prevented by giving ono pint of
salt containing three tabYospoons of
turpentine dissolved in three pints of
warm water and given in a dronching
bottle, , Even after an animal is down
ami Unable to walk it can bo relieved
in thirty mlnuteB and in tho end per
manently cureu.

After giving tho drench, rub one
half tlnt of tumentlne on tho animal
just behind tho shoulders on both sides
and then along tho neck veins from the
jaw, to the brisket This will promptly
reiax me nervous system.

- Tho salt will penetrate thp dry husks
In tho stomach, while tlm turpentine

, entering tho blood will contoract tho
nerve trouble produced by tho husks

Ckeap Hoes Merely a Dream.
Breeders Gazotto (Chicago): Loss

faith is placed in tho cheap hog fore
cast as tho big run continues. Provis
ion trado shows a doddery healthy
undertone and there Is a marked dispo
sition to invest, Bears contend that tho
current pig run will not be a ocarity
factor, but It is rumored that ono big
packing concern waich has been a per-
sistent short seller product' is buying
hocrs in wholesale fashion at present
prices with tho intention of' delivering
tlio produce. Stocks of provisions, at
western pacKing contort! nra ennnKing
au jmcKing Douse cellars will soon be
bare, if statistics are wor'th anything.
worid'a lam stocks enowed a big in- -

creaso in October, compared with a
consideration gain a year ago. Europe
continues to tako lard. 13.131.000
naunds ilndln? tho oxnort Outlet laat
week', against 6,118,000 pouud a yoair'
age.

--ADDlTNAL NEWS

cams daWri'las't ovenitwr to vlait his son

Mrs? Stone;; of Sheridan, Is expected
shortly to visit her aioter Mrs. Thomas
iiumoy until uec. izt, 11

II. R. Ottman, a former North
Platto morchant, who for ton years
lias been residing on a fruit farm near
fJmnd Junction recently sold his farm
for $16,000.

T.... T II Pntrnrtertif tina Iwum In

I'axton slnco tho first of tho wook ot- -

ganizing a liaptist ciiurcn,
ilam tfinntn Wnn,1l. rif AVutnrlnn.

Iowa, arrived yestenlay . to spend tho
winter with MUa Don Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan will
leave ounaay iou atoning, wnum uiu
former haa purchased a moving picturo
show.

A pleasant evening was spent at the
homo of Mrs. Curt Wilson whon ascoro
thoir friends surprised, them by coming
WIUI WCU atOCKCU uaSKUta to Bh:uu iiiu
evening.

Two young men of this city were at1

.1 nt.il (Vnnil Wi'driPHd.iV far follow
Ihi? and mo'esilBg eovoral young ladies
of the Fourth ward. Should thoy con-

tinue the practise their names will bo
disclosed.

Th friends of HaroW Horshoy, a
nrmor Jnrth l'lntln IkiV. Will 1)0 in

at. A (a Vnnw tnati ha hH lltiGn
Khalifa aarrtforv and traftfitirer of tho
Central Bank and Trust Co., of Fort
Smith, Ark.

Ml... Inatltlltil llllld Ilk 1 rl.
shey Tuesday waB largely attended and
there was a fine exhibit of stock, farm

nn nml nptIMM nf ilnmnnttc eciencu.
UUUVV M. - --' "

Tlio Boveral addresses mado were well
received.

W. B. McNeel, lato democratic candi-dst- o

for county treasurer, desires ub to
intend his thanka to those who gavo
Wni aupport. and to say thathe Is first,
last and all the time for Governor
Harmon of Ohio as the democratic
grestdentlal candidate.

Coming to
NorthPlatte

Associated Doctors,
Specialists, will be

at Pacific Hotel

Tuesday, November 21

One Day Only.
sThose are tho Doctors you no doubt
have read about. Whilo you may not
know them personally, you may know
them by reputation jar thru sorno of tho
neighbors, they havo treated. Tho
rcmarknblo .success of theso talented
physicians In tho treatment of chronic
discaBo has aroused much enthusiasm in
tho Northwest

This is said to bo and no doubt is true
ono of tho most ablo specialist organ
ization of its kind in this section of tho
country, and must be a successful ono
from tho many good results thoy aro
getting.

Tho Associated Doctors licensed
by tho stato of Nebraska for tho
treatment of deformities and nervous
and chronic diseases of men, women and
children, offer to all who call on them,
consultation, examination, and advico
free.

It is specially requested that married
ladies come with thoir husband and
minors with their parents.

The nnmo Associated Doctors, is
what it implies, a union of specialists
twelvo In number that havo gotten
together for tho treatment of chronic
and norvous disease. Not to bo under-
stood that, thoy treat all diseases that
tho human boby is heir to. Thoy mean
to bo very careful in selecting and tak
ing cases as they want good returns in
tho way of thior patients recommending
them to others.

They estimate that ovor eighty per
cent of tho patients now coming to them
como from recommendations of thoso
they havo treated.

They do pot treat any acute diseaso
what over thoir time and attention be-

ing devoted to such diseaso as follows,
DiscaBo of tho stomach, intestines,

THE

4 !

liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, spleen,
kidneys, or bladder, rheumatism, sciatla
diabetes, bedwotting, leg ulcer, weak-lung- s,

and thoso afflicted with
long standing, deep seated, chronic dis-

eases, that have bullied the skill of the
family physician, should rtotfflil to call.

According to their system no more
operation for appendicitis, gall stone,
tumors, or goiter. They wore among
tho first in America to earn the namo
of the Bloodless Surgeons, by doing
away with knife, with blood and witq
all painjin tho successful treatment df
theso dangerous diseases. '

DELOVV ARE THE NAMES
of n few of tho many'pationtsthnthavc
many good things to Bay for tho' Asso-

ciated Doctors.
GracoMunk, Dellrapi'N, S. nr.atarrh

and deafness.
Mrs. John II. Kicsor, ankton. S. D.

nearly dead with henrt and kidney trou-

ble producing dropsy, vbb given only
week to live, in short tl.no under their
treatment was doing some of hcrhousd- -

work.
John Gerlock, Agar, S. D., old sore

on lip.
Bert Clark, Selby, S. D. so pleased

with Associated Doctors treatment
brought his father In for treatment.

Mrs. Frank Grey, Hazelton N. D.
Catarrh of stomach, genoral debility.

Anton Do YOung, Ashton S. D.,
Rheumatism, writes he is doing fine.

Mrs. Sherman Vann, Huron S. D. feels
that sho has struck tho right doctors
this time.

Mrs. J. L. Hall, Hot Springs, S. D..
writes sho is doing nicely undor their
treatment

Mrs. Bon McBride, Wagner, S. D.
Catarrh of stomach.

Many others that space will not
permit

Netice.
Notico is horeby given that the un

dersigned, William Otten, Chief of
Police, within and for tho city of North
Platto, did upon tho 12th day of' Nov.
1011 tako up and impound tho following
described animals to-w- it:

1 maro mulo, hind fcot crooked, about
5 years old.

1 bay goldlntr. two years old.
1 black horso colt, whlto star Iri forc- -

ncap.
1 four year old brown marc.
1 3 vear old bay horso.
Said animals on said date having

been found by said chief of nollce. run
ning at largo in tho corporato limits of
tho city or worth riutto.

Tlio charcrcs for tho imnoundine and
maintenance of said animals at present
date, to wit: Nov. 17th, 1911 IS $1LOO
and tho cost of publishing this notice;
said charge!) will increaso at tho rate
of S1.00 ncr day for each day said an
Imals aro kept If tho dwncr of said
stock does not anncar within three davs
from tho dato of tho last publication of
this notico, to-wi- t: within throo days
from Friday tho 8th of Dec. 1911, and
claim said stock nnd pay the.' chargeB
thereon said stock will bo sold to pay
the fees charged against them, as pro-
vided by tho ordinance of saldcity.sfho
namo of tho owner of said stock is urn
known.

Dated this 17th day of Nov., 1911.
William Otten, Chief of Police.

First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska. ''

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

-- Capital and Surplus $145,000.

,h4W- - DIRECTORS:

!
'

v ".T - E- - F SphERGER, Prcsldenl,
'"fl M, KEITH NEVILLE, Vlcc-Presldc- nl,

E. L. M00NEY, Cashier.
ARTHUR McNlMARA,

J, J. I1ALLIGAN.

Coursing" Meet
Three Days of Dog Races

Grand Island, Neb.,
NOVEMBER 21-22-- 23

iii... .1 -

Two Big Races All Age and Consolation

$1,500 IN PRIZE.
Winning Grey Hounds, from the National Meetings Held at

Friend and Sutton, will bo hero to race.

This promises to be ono of tho greatest coursing events of the year.
Tlio grounds ore conceded by competent judges to be ideal for
interesting races. No expense has been spared to make the first
annual meet of ttie Grand Island Coursing Club a successful ono.

Admission 50c. Grand Stand Free.

Grand Island Coursing Club
EM1L WOLBACH, Secretary. GEO. R. GUENTHER, Sec-Trea- s.

For further particulars address tlio secretary.

Notice of Sctciftl Eleclie. at wkkk north M of the aw qr
Election tkail . b Sabmktcd the nS?. qr
Mbcsuo-m-

, uniti ibe r hi tic t aurcy t section 21,
Irrigation DiHrkt W Fem17" north hf of

or

29.
Notice is herebV trlveh that on the 31. and tho south half of section

2nd day of Dccetriber,,911, a special 20, town, 14. range 31; all of sec- -
rtlinf lr iifltl Ita kVilli tSmn aWl tlnn !?A onrl f Vi a eiitVi ktf aonftnnHill 1 V IVU l (IIV OslilJU HliU WIUU w hiiu miv ouumi IIUU V OVbUVU
places hcrcinaftefitiUd. at which enidllD, all in town 14, ranee 31; tho south
election tho question dlvaU be submitted half of section 24, town rango 32,
10 uio electors oi tne pronoocu r anu an ci ine nw qr oi saiu. section zz,
Valley Irrieation District as follows
"Shall an ltrieation district bo formed
to bo named Platto Valley Irrigation
District." bounded 'ai hereinif ter de
scribed, excluding thcroform certain
lands within said Boundaries, and here
inafter specifically described; and in- -

iouowing

section

except

ICO

tho
cludo in said Platte 'valley Irrigation main irrigating canal, thence
District, the landa'. within bound- - 120 rods along canal, thence
arlea hereinafter fipdclflally mentioned north 53J rods, thence 120 rods,
and decribod as fncUAlcu therein. Tho thenco Houth C3J rods to tho placo of
UUUIiliailUO Ul OUIU UIQWIVVO, blltJ lUUUS I pil UJ iajvvii a,
within said boundaries to bo excluded range 32; tho south half of 23 and
from sn d IrriErntion DtHtrict and tho I South hf of the so or of the nw or
innds to bo incluueu ifr-- said irrigation
District aro as folloitfdrtowit:

Beginning at the ho fcorner of tho nw
qr of sec. 14, town l4'rango 33: running

irrigating
beginning

thence west to rtW corner of section 22, and qrof tho
iiu iji ui mi; tiyy r iu. u. ouiu dci. a.,
thenco south to the sw, corner of
no nr of tho nw qr pr saia sec. m;
thenco vest to nw, corner of tho sw
qr of 'lie nw qr of ' section 14;
thenco south on the line to tno sw
cor. of aald sec. 14; thenco west to
tho nw corner or tho no qr ot tne neqr
of sec. 22, town 14, range 83; thence
south to sw corner of tho no qr of
the ne qr of said sec. 22; thence east to

so cornor of tho ne qr ne qr
sec. 22; thence south on the

section line between 'sections 22 and
to the sw corner of section 23' town 14,
ranee 83: thence west on tno section
lino 22 27 to the 19. town ran aro so or
nw corner of sec. 33: tion except 60 acres north' i. i .ithence south on tho ' west lino of said
Bee. 27 to the sw corner or saiu sec. zt;
thenco east on the south line of sal4
sec. to the north bank of the South
Platte river: thence in an easterly
direction along the north bank of the
South Platte river U. where sold north
bank line and se nw qr
township 14, rango north on township range
the east line said sec. 31 to the ne
corner of said sec, 31; thence east on

south aec. line of sections 29, 28 and
27 to the se corner of said sec. 27:
thence north to the ne comer of the ee
qr of the se qr of said sec. 27; thence
east on soutn line oi tne n ni oi me
s hf of sec. 20 tho east line of

26. thenco west
to the ne corner tho se of said
&eCf26: thence on tho line
of tho hf of said 26 tothe nw

lino tne so qr orsec. town 14,
of and the

the the the
nauiuv west,

aid sw
corner
sec. the

of Bald' sec 27 to tne nw corner
of said 27: north on the

lino of sec. "town 14, range 31,
200

roads east 80 rods,
south 120 to tho sw

the ne of sec. cast
corner tno qr tne

sec. 22; north to the nc
corner or

thence east on tne
tho corner sec. IB. town 14.

range 31; sddth on the line
of sec. 23, town 14, range 31 to the sw
corner of said

east on Bouth line said nw
ar tho corner of qr
hcc. tnence norm line

qr sec. to the ne
corner sec. 23;

to the ne corner the
of tho sw sec 14. town 14.

range tnence west norm line
of south hf thasw of sec,
14, nw or the
sw of

line corner the
of sec. town 14. 31:

west on norm saia
roas. roas.

west 4u roas; north 4u
rods, west rode,

to inter-
sects the

on.
the

3U
tho the

to the

tho
tho of
18; east

13, to

tho
said

to the
the

21, 14, and

33w"rnb
tion 24.

tho

to the

of. 14,
Sam irrleation

the included tho

bo
excluded district,

26,
28, 14,
the

14. 31. tho
town 14. rantre

Afaf
VIVVWUII

14,
riatto

14, 32, save the
lanu:

and
and and directly

of tho and
on the

said ou
running

east said

OCbUUII

tho

paid

sec.

ease

tho

18,

and tho
tho sw or of
23, 14, 32, and tho qr of

eiiBt nnii or
the the qr of tho nw

the

tho

tho

tho of the
of

23

sw (ir of 22.
the of the no of said

22. 14. 32:
28, the

and tho of the
qr of section 28, nil 14,
32: the 20: the

of the of the ne qr
20 and the

(he nw 20. all
14, 32; the fractional

30; the the ne
of said 30: the sw of ne
qr or 30; hair or
the said section 30, all
14, azt tne naii ot

sections and 14. 32: of sec
27. 14. ranee 24. on

27

inereoi; tne or oi
24, the of the

halt or the qr saia
24. all 14. 33:
half the 26.

26, the fractional
nan 14,

intersects east of sec. 31, the qr the qrlof the of
31J section 14, 14, 83, and

of

the

tne
sto

qr

aec. cor

war tho

the

the

the

the

the ,of
14. 33.

oi

be included said dis
aro more particularly described as

follows:
The the

26; the qr 23; the
hair sw or 14;

town 14. ranee 31: and the and the' M ' I . . ...ii; nir. ,L. l.iror

s
qr; of the ne qr

the or ana tne tnree-tourt- ns

of the the qr. all seo
tne tne

31. to the nw of the no tho qr the nw qr of
of qr of sec. 27; thence nw qr and hair ne qr

on inooaBciine 01 tno wesi mu nw mu uou i mu
tlio no kqr sec. 27 to the no qr or tho ne qr in iu; tne sw

of qr of the nc of qr of Bectlon 9; all of section 16; the
27;.;'Hfrice along and tho se qr; east

line
seer thence

21,
th'erice east 80 thence

north 80 thence
thence rods
of qr 22; thence
to the se of sw 01 no
qr of thence

tno nw ar of me no 01 saia
sec. ; line
to se .of

thence

tho nv ar of sec. 23:
thence the of

said nw of said
&', on mo 01
nw of 23

of said nw qr of said
thence of so
ar or or

ai; on tno
the of qr said
to the corner ot'masw qr
ar sec. 14 : thence on
sec. to the- - ne of se

ar IB. thence.. . i t .
tne line 01 so qr 01

sec. ib. lzu hu

thence SO thence

said

following
beginning

said

fifty-thre- e

ginning;
following

directly
main

east

the.

rods corner
said section town and thenorth

thonrta
said section" BCction

thenCowst
eeiiion me

north
east half

y)town.!4, section
,ynore .imersociB

bank North quarter said last
Platte river VlibVdald bank

west lltio. said 9;
thence .the west line
section 9 to ne1 'comer
town ranee tuenco west alone

said section to
comer 17; thonce

spurn

south
corner said aectlon thence

north westvline
town 40

rods, nnrth 80 rods, thence
east 80 rods, thence north 80 rods.

west rods, thence south 40
rods aw corner
said section thehcowest south
lino of nw qr tb

saidJiw qr
thence north tho Uno

section town 14, range 32,
ne corner aoction thence

north
cornor of section

nw cornor section
north
town rango

range north
40 rods:

on

place of
beginning , at

section tdWn 14 range
include

within
lands

hereinafter which to
from The

oi

section
of sw qr
range

section

range
tracts

town
town

BtrfD 40 rods widn north south
rods west,

South main canal;
a strip west lino of

section 24 bank of

said
west

secion

said

said

said

ranee.

of said section south of
then of section

town range
section ew

section nnd south half
of south half qr
section town ranee

qr south one-ha- lf

south nw
in town

south half of Bcctlon
south half half
of said section south half of

or of town
south half

of section east half
section or the

said section south
of town

range soutn section
between the

towt

west

souui me
section and south .half
north sw

in town range north
of ne qr of section nw

qrof section ana Bouth
or section town

sw
thenco

se qr se
ranee

qr section C6, lown

Tho lands to in
trict

north half of se qr of section
nw of section south

or qr section
ee. north half nw qr half of

.L.
north

01

ot

se

thene the north half of
nw norm

west half of in
ttonzz; soutn

raneo corner half nw
qr said south of
norm 41, mm
of section

thi nw qr said
west tho north north half half

east
rods: r"ds,

corner
said

section

west

to

said said

north

sa'd north

tnenco norm
thenco tnence

north

said

north

ranee rods:

west

said
west

lands

north

range

south

said

section

rango

soutn

ui iuu 11 r aim iiiu iiurui nun ui uia
west half of the sw qr in section
21: all of 17: the qr and

ne qr section zu: anu soutn
half of section 29: the north half of
tlon 19; the Bouth half of tho sw qr of
the ne qr and the north half of the
nw nr of the qr and the north
half thn sw and the north half of
the south halt of tne sw qr or Bectlon
18, all in 14, range 31. the
following lands in' town 14, range 32
All of section lis: an or the ne qr of
tion 24: and the tract on
the qr or saia section Z4,
on the west line of 24 at the
north bank the irrigating canal there
on, thence eastl20rods along canal
thence north 531 thence west 120
rods, thence south and one
third rods to the place of be

being 40 And also the
the nw qr of section

24, a piece of south of the
ot tno canal thereon

ICO rods and west and 40 rods north
and south being 40 acres. Also all of
section 25; the half of the ne qr

south half of tho north of th
pw qr; the north half of qr of the
nvt qr: the north three-fourt- h of tho sw
qr the nw qr all , in section 23. The

40 to tho ne of the nw or qr and tho north' half of thenoq
of the qr of 15, half of the south half of
1.1 rnncrn 31 vtnat. nn nnrth thO no ar and SW Or vyf the SW nr.
lino df tho to the nw corner all in 22; all of section 27; all of
df "see 15, tho north section 21; the north iiaif or the nw qr
lino of section lb, town 14, rango ai, to oi so, norm nan oi mo no
tho cornor of the nV qr of said qr, the' half of the south half of
1G; thenco north ,6tt the lino of the the ne qr, the north of tho nW qr,
sw qr or sec. range to an in seemm nn oi z; me

bhiu line mo mrain u u wwiuu iv, mo unii ui
hnnlt of North. atto river: thence no qr ana me norm nan oi mo nw
west alone tho south of tho of section 30. All of

Of sec.
south of

of section 17.
14.

line of 17
nw of said. sec south

iescribed lands aforesaid being
range

Also following described
in township 4, range

north and the north
north tho qr 24
and north acres the se' tho

on the west Una of oaid section 17 to norm nan me iracuonai nan
tho sw cornor of Section 17; of 25; the no qrof tho nw qr, tho
west on north ineof section 19 to sw nr of the nwqr, the of the
the nw of 19;

on the of section 18.
14: 31. east

160 thenco

thence 80
tho of ne qr of

18; on tho
of section

sw corner of said sec.
on of

tho
of said 13:

on Unq of Bald section 13
to the nw 13;

on of

on line 14,
se&

33:

line
of of 14,

14.
of

33.
to an

of
the
are

or

se
ana tno tno

no of section

section

of

the
nw

nan

or

ana

the the

nan ana

se

hw

nw
the or tno

sec

se
of

sec

section
of

acres.
on

the
so

of
nw

nw
tho the

dn

sec.

Bl, zu;,

tho

qr

nw

qr

nw

nw

me

Jin town
14, 32.

the land
being 33: The

lilf of the
of sw of section

50 of qr;
una

said thenco section
half

thenco

said

south of the qr. of section 14
all of section i-- i except tne se qr ot the

qr; the naif ot tne no qr of
section zb; tne ne qr or me ne qr ot sec
tion zz; all of section zi; said laat do
scribed lands in town 14. 33

in auamon tne following deicnued
tracts to be included said district:
commencing at tne southwest
of section 28, town 14, range 30, west
of 6th P. M. , thence north on the
section line 489 feet, thence in a south
oaaterly direction to a point 210
feet of the southeast comer of the
RmitliwoRt nitnrfnrnf rh!1 Rpptinn thnnpn

thence south on tho lino of said south on the section line to said
section 13 to the sw corner of sec- - cornor, thence west on section to
tion 13; thence weston tho north line of place of Beginning, excepting that
eectlon 23 to the nw corner of the ne qr tion of tract of described
of thene qrof said section 23, town, 14, herein, hereinbefore deeded to the North
ranee 82: thence south on tho west line Platte Cemetery and the City of North
of the east hf of the. neqr of Bald sec- - Platte, Nebraska; this deed being In
tlonitf. the sw corner of the of tenuea ui convey iaa acres, more oriess,
the near of section 23: thence west Also the north half of the northwest
on the south line of the no qr of quarter of the northeast quarter of sec
section 23: thn ftw corner nf the no nr tion IK. tOWShlp 14. ranee 3U.

of said section 23; thence north 120 For tho purposo of this election, and
rods: thence west IGOdreds to the west Irrigation district, if formed, shall
lino of Bald section 23i thenco north 40 be divided into three directors districts,
rods of 23;
then line sections
22, 20 and 19, 32

tno nociD or section z, town
ranee nw cornor or said

town 14. thence
thence west 1G0 rods!

tlionco norm east
the' wist half section

town raneo 33
tho no Corner the nw

district

boundaries aforesaid, except
described,

said vis:

town

town and

A
east

said
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half

in
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qr

qr in
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oi sw

in
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land

right-or-wa- y
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half
half

tho,
half so
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boine ranee

in
corner

the

feet
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west half
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por--
said land

to se ar
said

said
to

said

as follows:
Directors district No. 1 shall bo all

that part of Bald proposed district situ
aled east of the naif section lino. Tun
nine north and south through sections
18. 19 and 30. townsh n 14. raneo 31.

Directors district No. 2 shall be all
that part of said proposed district lying
west or said directors district xno. i and
east of the east lino of sections 20 and
29. in township 14. raneo 32.

Directors district No. 3 shall bo all
that part of said proposed irrigation
district lying west of directors, district
xso. z.

For the purposo of said election the
territory contained in each of tho

directors district shall bo an election
precinct, nnd the polling places in said
precincts shall bo as follows:

In Directors District No. 1 at tho
Platte Valley school house In said
District.

In Directors District No. 2 nt the
Nichols school house in said District.

In Directors District No. 3 at tho
O'Fallon school house In said District.

Tho ballot used at said election shall
contain tho words:

Irrigation district.. Yes.
Irrigation district No.,
Those,voting In favor of the forma- -

on of saia district shall mark their
ballot with an X opposite tho words

irrigation district Yes."
Those votine aeainst tho formntion

of bucIi irrigation shall mark their
ballot with nn X opposite the words
'irrigation district...... No."
There shall also bo voted for at said

election by the electors of said proposed
irrigation district, persons' to nil the
following offices, which said officers
must be resident electors of said pro-
posed Irrigation district and directors'
districts,

Ono person for treasurer. ,

One person for nssessor.

each directors district, who shn,ll resido
therein and bo an elector in said
district

Each elector shall write on his
ballot and designate the officers he
desires the person voted for towl:

uno person for treasurer.
Ono person for assessor
And one person for directors of said

rrieatl&n district, from the directors
district, In which said elector votes.

bald election shall bo oneri at eicrht
o'clock ' In tho morning and continue
open Uritll six o'clock in the-eveni- ng of
said 2nd day of December, 1011.

It. ELLIOTT,
Seal County.Clerk.

A. i. AMES. MAKIB AMES.

Dorters Ames & Ames,

Physicians and Suracsns,
Office over Stone Drug Co.

f Residence 278

Offico phone 241. Res. phone 217

LC. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Pnyslclan and Surgeon.

Specially! SKIN DISEASES.
Day and night calls promptly' driswored

umce if. a. Hospital. rnOiie 642.

Sorlal No. 010.
UOTIOE t'OK PUBLICATION;

OBPAltTMENT Of TI1K INTRIUOIt.
United States Land Offlce.

At North Platto. Nebraska. Oct. 0. 1911.
Notico Is horvbr sItoq that Unirli

L. daunt of North Platto Neb., who on
Win. lVm. made homnstn&d nntrv Nn.

21603. Serial No. 02710 for tliowst half and
west n-- it oast uair. Bee ion 10, Townsh Id 15,

.. uanife ui v.. or ine utn i'rinclpal
Meridian. lias (lied notice nf in
tention to make final, flvo year

roof, to establish claim to tlio land above
oacrlbod. before thn roirlstpi- - nnd riwnlirnr

at North Platto. Nebraika. nn thn fill, ilir
of Dec. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses! Humr
MadlRon, Henry Doebko. Qcortre Macnmbor
and Uavld MacomlMr. all of North Platto.
Neb.

olO-- a .Tflfiw K. Kvakh. Rrvipxr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an Order of Salo issued

from the District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, upon a decrca of
foreclosure rendered In said Court
wher6in George T. Field is plaintiff
and John Shaffer ct al are defendants,
and to mo directed, I will on tlio 2nd
day of December, 1911, nt ono o'clock
p. m,, at the east front door of the
court house in. North Platte, Lincoln
County, Nebriskn, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest T)idder for cash,, to
Satisfy said decree, intorests and costs,
tho following described property,
to-wi- t:

Lot eight (8) block six (G) Peniston
Addition to the city of North Platte,
qincoln County, Nebraska.

T"Wwl Mnfli Plnttn MnK ". 01 4

4011. . . ...
1. h. MILXONBEUQEB, Sheriff.

NOTIOR FOIt PUnuOATXON.
Sorlal No. omo.

Department of tho Interior,
U. E. Land Ofllco at North Platto. Nob.

September . 1U.
Notice Is herob.v Riven that Clarence I.

Ijowls, qt North Platto. Neb., who, on Nov.
li.lWXl.mailo homoHioad entry No. ssifij, sorlalNo. 03010 for fi'4NW)f, and NKKNwV,, BM

SP-M-
. SWM8EofSec. 10. Town jl. Naianiro

33 y. ot tho 6th Principal Meridian, has
tiled notice ot Intention to mako final liveyear proof, to ostabllsh claim to tho land
abovo described, botoro tho Iteelster and

North Platto. Nebraska. ontho2Uhday of November, 10U.
Claimant namos as wltnossesi Ilcndcrrwon

.1. Itunnor. llershev, Neb.; illllam Kacka.
Dlckenn. Neb.: Paul 8mlth, ot North Platte.Noli.; Sponcor W Edmlston. Horshoy. Neb.
oS-- 8 J. E, Etakb. Ueiflstor.

NOTIOE5 OP SETTLEMENT.
Tho State of Nobraska. Lincoln County, ss

In the County Court.
In the Matter of tlio Estato of David

W. Ilarsbarld, Docaasod.
To the creditors, heirs legatees andothors

lntoretitod in tho estato of David W. Harsh-fiel- d,

deceased.
Tako notice, that Mary O, Hawh-1- 1
old has filed in the county court areport ot )ir doing's as administratrix ofsaid estate and It iff ordored that thosame stand for bearing- the 21st day ofNovomlwr A. D. 1911, beforo tho courtat tho hour ot 0 o'clock, a. m at which timeany person Interested may appear and except

to and contest the samo, And notico of this
proceeding- - is oruorea elven In the North
i uho xriuune, a seini-weoK- iy

published for six successive Issues
said date of hoarlnir.

newspaper
prior to

Witness my hand and the soal of tho coun-ty court at North Platte. Neb., this aith day
of October A. D. 1911.

oilHl .Jontf Giunt. County Judce.

SHEUIFP-- SALE.
By vlrtuo of an onler of aale Issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon adecreo of foreclosure rendered In said court
w.hf T.'S I,'Tln8ton & Tobln, a Isplaintiff and Mrs. A. J. Frailer, Is defendant,and to me directed. I will, on the 25th day of No-
vember. 1911. at one o'olock. p. in., at the cost
front door of tlio court house In North Platte,
Lincoln county. Nebraska, noil at public auctionto tho hlsheat bidder for cash, to satisfy said
decree. Interests and costs, tlio following-- described
property, ti Lots seven and elifht (7 and 8),

four (4), In Trustees Addition in tho city of
North Platto, Lincoln county. Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Nebraska. Oct 11. 1011
o7- - I L. MiiTONULitQEit, Sheriff.


